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Democract, propc ps, fcct Ilajcs
' '

dieposea. Evca Bourboa ; inuel

Tield to tbe incviUsble. j

That one popular sir, "Ltstca ,to

th Mocking -- Bird," now.puwthe
teeth of th ltt Jt democrat on

edge. '
Musrc hath charms to soothe the

earage best. "The sweet By nod

r?v" is
'
tie prevailing favorite in

select Democratic aretes. :

Tu latest Democratic Shalsperiaa

paraphrase runs thus: "Upon what

meat does this our 0r feed, that

fca growr. so great backbone ?"

ToV shoot 1 I'll come down! paid

tie coon-t-
o Davy Crocnet. ,

; -- eTer

mind .nouer veU, 'Veil lack dows,

it IVmocracv to tbo Treeidect.;

,'. IUniall ou top this time. It
j.j k. rton O Tiarr

is now conceucu n; -

will be tbe Democratic candidate for

State- - Treasurer, 'and Wallace ; bae

gone home tb'eulk. "

Aemca and ndbe6ive plasters are

now ia great demand among Demo-

cratic Congressmen. The i&qairj

for soetbing pjrop is also beoomiog

qnite lively.' " : '
'

-

Fpeakiko of Coogrees, we beard
' an "Old Vet", at; the reunion last
' week say: "Tclljcu what ilia, boys;

if ifcings go on this way much longer,
d- -d if I won't betin to, believe we

; fought on the wrong side.".

. No matter bow great aphiloeophor
man may be, be can never with-Btan- d

the temptation 10 kick an old

tat. Just so wkh the average Dem-

ocratic politician. Tbe inclination to

butt bis bead against a tone wsH i?

irresistible. '
.

- '
.

We hoard an itinerant organ grind-

er on the street the other day playing
"Whoa, Emma," and unconsciously

but soothingly, our . thoughts were

turned to the Democratic Congress,

now In eeseion.

Fo&bka&anck bae ceased to be a

virtue with those fellows in the lest
ditch." They are. crawling out and

ecurrjing eff home. The President's
veto battery got tbe range of them
Surrender 1 no never wtat never?
well hardlv ever."

Coffee-po- t Wallace is so utterly
. disgusted with the attempt of himself

and friends to Mexlcanize the gov-

ernment, that he has deserted his
place in the Senate, retired to tbe
wilds of Clearfield County, and vows
he will not take any part in our
State campaign this fall.

Tiieke is a wealth of wisdom in
Mother Goose's melodies, which we
commend to the leaders of the Dem-

ocracy. Consider this norceau for
instance ;
Theft was a bub tn r town, and he was woader-- .

ous arise.
HcjuuijieJ Into a buah em scmcLeJ out

both hit Cyct,
Aiii whffl be Joand Ills eyes were on!, he jumjKHl

with might and mate,
tight back Into cat brlca-- bush, and Kxat'-htx-

tliem Id again.i t

' The Democracy will be known in
history as the. ('Great American
Back-dow- n - party." Calhoun who
iea tnem into namication was com-

pelled to ' back down.' Jeff Davis
their leader in rebellion backed down
in petticoats, and now Tburman and
Wallace who beaded the emeote to
coerce the President and Mexbanize
the government, have been compelled
to back down

'
. We Ul General. Cuffroth ,that

ttaue wall was harder than that head
of his, bnt like the' boy that wouldn't
be dared, he mart needs iro on and

tTyconduons.j"' Jljs" bloody scalp
proves Lib plack, ot iu nuliehness,
&ud then like the fellow kicked by the
male, if not tjuite so pretty be knows

a .thundering sight Hmore.': ' So on the
Svhofei result is " eatiBfactory we

were right aud now be knows it.
.v, .....: - i.

v Tes best fvideace ; of. tbe scare
that is upon tbe Democracy, is tbe
attempt made by them to pass a
Congressional enactment prohibiting
Federal office holders from ucicg

their money as they please. Such a

law would T)TagrfifltTjnBaconstitu-tioual- ,

and the effort to pass it caly
shows how desperate the Democrat
hold their chances to be at' tbe; next
Presidential election. . , .

In his .late address, Whiiclaw
Held speaks of tho great Independ-

ent editors as follows r;'.1
" "Of all the puerile follies that have

masqueraded before high, heaven in

the gaise of reform, the mst childish

baa been the 'idea that 'the editor
could vindicate his independence only

by Biting on the fence.' and. throwing
stooea with impartial, vigor , alike at
friend as d foe." ' -

This Class of hybrids has been
more vigorously,' .boogh perhaps less

eloquently
,

described , as "political
eunuchs."

Tri Confederate Democrats have
ben trying to cover their ignomini-

ous backdown, by v lustily swearing
that tbey havn't given way an inch,

in faft, that they have I Accomplished
all tbey set out to do, bat ' oberviag
the flcTltilre. 'gr'0!; wln which tbe
country received. 'these few remarks,"
tbey art npw, charging that they
were nold out by oma of their fel-

lows. In short, the Northern branch
of the happy amiljr

4
charge . that the

Southern men se4d nt li the Presi-

dent, the dicker being this : Tbey
are to give htmiftlhe appropriation
biils, ana be to ece . thai the. jurors
Vest oath repeal, and tbe Mississippi
river commissioners bill received Re
publican votes enough to secure their
passage. As some excuse must be
given for their scathing defeat, the
allegation that . tltey wore . sold by

their own Tnenog wirnao-tr-s well as
any other, and is In perfect keeping
with the morals of the party.

The Demovracy ' baa solved the

question "to be or not to be" and

it i principally not to be.

Ti " arc not now in use

by the ladies alone. They have late-beco-

fdbliynable among Demo-

cratic statesmen.

Xcr dollar to carry on the

National government unless the

President agrees to our terms, waa

the declaration of the Democratic

leaders in Congress when this ertra
session was called.

;(L dxtfrmined" nse of the veto

power, and an indignant public senli

ment has wronght wonderful changes

in two brief months. Every dollar

needed has been voted, and yet the

President torned neither to the right

nor to the left from the even tenor of

his way. Who then blustered and
ba-Ae- don?

The Memphis Appeal delares that

these Democrats who take comfort in

tho thought that the Republicans in

Congress hava backed down can ex-

tract sunbeams from a cucumber.

. Leai'vilu is a c;ty which vividly

illustrates the phenomenal vitality of

American life. Little more than a

year ego it did not exist. Now it

boast of ten thousand inhabitants,

and has had a theatre long enough

for it to burn down. There is not
another caantry ia tbe wtrld where

Leadville would b a possibility,

The Supreme Court has sealed the
fate of the left two living Molly ia

this 8tat, convicted of

murder, Peter McMacns and John
O'Xell, both of whom were found

guilty in Northumberland county
last nuairaer, and tt'j rill swing like

their Illustrious compatriots, making
twenty one Mollies who have paid
the penalty of their crimes.

; TnE Democrats have found a email

hoU out of which to creep. They
have decided to diV-- e tbe Judicial
bill into two part, oza of which will

a

contain no political eaactiueuu, while

in the other, which appropriates
$000,000 for the pay of the United
States Marebalrt, tbe objectionable
clause which led to tho last reto
will be embodied. It is an ingenious
arrangement, but nothing eaa die

gaise tbe fact that after all their bles
ter the Democrats have been obliged

10 submit to da ignominious back

down.

Holding tbe Elrror l'p to Ilecdrlcka
I'P'iB Uic Uurlinxtoo Hwkee (Bep.)

"No, no, no," stootlv ejaculated
Mr. Hendricks, "I won't, I won't,
I won't, and I won't, and there's an
end of it. I will not do it ; I won't
accept, I fchant take the second place
on anybody's ticket, I shan t do it, I
won t, I won't, I won't, bay," he
added, coaxingly, after a resolute
pause, "who's talking about me for
the second place, anvbow ? What do
you reckon my chances are V

the Isnne Kbarply DrOnrd.
From the New York Tribune.

The President's veto message is
short and sharp. It cuts like a knife,
and is so plain and direct that every
citizen will now understand the issue
to which the controversy between
the President and Congress has been
narrowed. Congress has tried to re
peal the Election laws : tbe Presi
dent had objected, and his objection
has been sustained by tne consutu
tional number of Representatives
and thereupon the majoritv in Con
rress attempted to nullify- the laws
which it had failed to repeal

Why lilden Oaajbt tm fce Semlamtrd'From the Now York Espreai (Dem).

Tilden is very rich, with no family,
and is willinr to spend a million of
dollars to secure the Presidency ; and
tbe Democratic partv, with noted
eral patronage to draw upon, and
none of the resources open to the
Renublicans at command, must have
a rich candidate who is willing to
spend his money freely. This arga
meat is not paraded in the newspa
pers, but is wbispered everywhere,
It is iasinuated when men dare not
wbieper U. To publish it to the
world is to destroy it. and blast all
who use it.

Tbe l'niluc Hteran.

From tfca Altmnj- - Krenlnf Jonrnal (Rep )

- The election laws 9tand. Repeal
and nullification are both defeated.
Tbe warfare of the Democratic lead
ers against tbe safeguards of tbe ba!
lot-b- ox ends in failure. But no thanks
to them for the country's escape
They have done their worst, and
they stop only because they cannot
poerre the President and because
thev dare no longer defv public Beuti

ment. Had thev not been tbe most
reckless and incapable managers
thev would have forecast the issue
and considered where they were com
iog out. But instead of actiDg like
either h nes; or prudent men they
rashly plunged into tbe controversy
without understanding where it
would lead them, and the result is
that they have exposed their purpo
see without carrying their ends,
have given the country a tim
wamine of what they would do
thev had the power. Tbey have
presented a scandalous spectacle of
miocr'ed incompetence and depravity
and the public jadirment will brand
them couallv as blunderers and of--

- -

fenders.

Tbe Uateet Vat.

The President's Veto Meare is
short and sharp. It cuts like a knife,

and ia so plain and direct that every
citizen will now understand tbe issue
to which tbe controversy between the
President and Congre.is has been nar
rowed. Congress had triod to repea!
the election laws ; the President tad
objected, and his objection bad been
sustained by tbe constitutional num
ber ot representatives : and there upo
tho majority in Congress attempted
to nullify tbe laws which it bad fail-

ed to repeal. Having stated these
facte, tbe President pithily remarks
that the election laws "remain valid
"enactments the supreme law of
"tbe land, binding not only upon all
"private citizens, but also alike and
"equally upon all who are charged
"with tbe duties and responsibilities
"of tbe Legislative, tbe Executive and
"the Judicial. Departments of the
"Governmeni.It is not eooght by
"the bill before me to repeal the ele-
ction laws. Its object is to prevent
"their enforcement."

These curt sentences go to the root
of the matter. They arraign mem-

bers cf Congress as s.

The brand will stick. The men who
t

have been selected to make laws for
the country, and who insult their con
titituents, and outrage public decency,
by an attempt to defeat tbe enforce
ment of laws which tbey have failed
to repeal, ought to bo kuown hereaf
ter as and visited with
as sharp a public censure as falls upon
any private citizen who spends a
nigbt in jail for violating other laws
of tbe land. It is no excuse that
these Democratic nulliGers had a do--

tical purpose to serve. It is only
the more toatheir shame that they had
tried, in the" ererciae of their legiti-
mate power as members of the law
making body, to get rid of tbe stat-
utes which tbey have disregarded.
If public opinion should not hold
these men to strict account for an act

indecent ad so calculated to un- -

ermine reap ct for all law, it would
enc?urage law breaking upon any-oth- er

pretext whatever. As the
resident shows, a valid and still un

repealed statute, binding upon mem
bers of Congress as well as upon pri- -

ate citizens, made it tbe dotv of
Congress to provide means lor tbe
nforcement of provisions against

fraud at elections ; and tbe refusal to
comply with the requirement was not
only a violation of law by tbe mem
bers themselves, but an attempt to
deprive the President of power to
perform his constitutional doty. The
iuaue thus raised ia one of which tbe
Democrats will hear a great deal too

och for their comfort before anoth
er year has passed.

Tbe veto message calls attention to
some facts which have not been fully

nderstood. The President says:
Under tbe existing laws, the failure
of Congress to make the appropria
tions required for tbe execution of
the provisions of tbe election laws
would not prevent tbelr enforce
ment." It has been shown in dis

patches from tbe Triburxe"$ Wash-
ington correspondents, that there is
power under existing laws to pay the
supervisors of elections; and the state
ment, though it seemed startling at
first to Democrats who had been bop-in- ?,

through three months of extra
session and sharp contest, to get rid

f supervisors by omitting special
appropriations for their payment, has
been found entirely correct. Now
the President adds to their misery by
the announcement that, even if no
appropriation for the enforcement of

the election laws should be made,
the right and duty to appoint the
general and special deputy-marshal- s

would still remain, aud tbe Execu
tive Department of the Government
would also be empowered to encor
the requisite liability for their com-

pensation." In this case, therefore,
mere omission of duty by Congress,
mere refusal to perform the duties
imposed by law, will not suffice to
'stop tbe wheels of the Government. "

But the President vetoes tbe pending
Judicial bill because it would deprive
the Executive of that power to en
force the laws which other statutes
irlve.

Tbe argument ot tbe President
cannot be answered, nor have tbe
nulliGers votes enough to overcome
his objections. Hence the old ques
tion comes op again tbe question
which Democratic leaders might so
much more wisely have considered
before they forced an extra session.
Will tbe Democrats yield to the In

evitable without further fuss, or will
they oblige the President to summon
another extra session r It tbey make
no appropriations for the Judicial ex
penses, the provisions for the pay
ment of all officers required by the
election laws are nevertheless com
plete and adequate, as the Presideut
shows. The sensible thing for the
nullifiers to do is to back out of the
fijrht altogether. They can gain noth- -

ng, but can only intensify the public
disgust, by prolonging a controversy
n which their attitude is so inde!en

sible. Further resistance will only
fix public attention more closely upon
tbe terse, simple sua unanswerable
veto message in which tbe President
states his determination to do what
the Constitution and his oath of of
fice require of him to take care that
the laws are faithfully executed.
AT. Y. Tribune.

A Terrible Deed.

SraiNGFiELD. June 22 John
Kemmler, a German, living at South
Holvoke. shot his three children
Annie, aged G years ; Ludmilla, aged

years, and Amy, aged 1 yea-r-
yesterday afternoon, because he was
unable to support them. He has
been out of work since February. At
that time he went to Colorado, but
recently returned, and had been
moved from a tenement belonging to
tbe Germania Mills, in which he liv
ed, because he no longer worked in
tbe mills. About 2 o'clock he sent
his wife on an errand, and calling his
oldest child into the bouse tried to
poison ber with cyanide of potassium
but she threw np tbe dose. Kemm
Ier then took the second child into the
front bedroom and shot her through
the head back of tbe ear with a thir
ty-tw- o calibre r. He then
took Annie to tbe rear bedroom, shot
her in a like manner and left ber on
tbe floor covered with blood. The
youngest girl was Iving on the bed
He also shot ber behind tbe ear, tbe
flash of the pistol burning tbe pillow
Leaving tbe bouse be told a saloon
keeper what be had done, and goiag
to another saloon be was there ar
rested by Deputy Sheriff Kingsbury.
After bis arrest he appeared quite
cool and said he was ready to let tbe
law take its course. He said he
could not support his children, he
feared they would grow up and lead
evil lives, and thought they would be
happier in heaven. He bad planned
for ten days to kill tbem. He is col
lected and apparently sane. Medical
Examiner Tuttle will hold an inquest

The children will be
buried at the expense of the city
Mrs. Kemmler is completely over
whelmed with grief.

A Hyaterleae Caae ar Drewatiaa;.

Richmond, June 23. A special
dispatch from Louisa Court House

sajs that the body of a colored wo-

man was found in North Anna rirer
vesterday mormnir. Kocks were
tied to the bead and fettof the body
with grape vines id order to sink it
The woman bad been missin since
Friday. There ia no clue to tbe per
petrators, and the affair is wrapped
in mystery.

A tblld Hilled.

Oo Sunday evening at New Or
leans a double-barrelle- d shot-gu- n

carelessly placed against the wall in
a bouse on Esplanadn street, fell, and
in discharging killed an infant in the
arms of its mother, Mrs. Koberts.
The baby's head was torn to pieces
and the mother sprinkled with blood.
The mother was also wonnded in the
breast and arms, and her little girl,
Myra, received three shots in her
brea6t It was feared that their
wounds would prove fatal. A ver-

dict of accidental death was render-
ed in the case of the infant The
owner of tbe gun also received part
ot the load in his leg.

Anothsr Veto Message.

THE JUDICIARY BILL EETTRXED TO
CONGRESS IHS1PPB0TED.

Tbe President's Objections te the Measure
ni. the tirauds Upon wkicb

they are Based

Washington, June 23. The fol-

lowing is the text of Mr. Hares' mes
sage vetoing the bill to which it re
fers :

To the House of Representative : '

After careful examination tbe bill
entitled "An act making appropriation
for certain judicial expenses," I re
turn it herewith to the house of rep-
resentatives, in which it originated.
with tbe following objections to its
approval : The general purpose ot the
bill is to provide for certain judicial
expenses of the government for tho
fiscal year ending June 30, 18S0, lor
which the sum of $5,690,000 is appro-
priated. These appropriations are
required to keep in operation the
general functions of the judicial de-

partment ft tbe government, and if
this part of tbe bill stood alone there
would be no objections to Us approv
al. It contains, however, other pro
visions to which I desire respectfully;
to ask your attention. At the pres-

ent session of congress, a majority of
both houses favoring a repeal of tbe
congressional election laws embrac-
ed in title 26 of the revised statutes,
passed a measure for that purpose as
part of a bill entitled an act making
appropriation for the legislative, ex-

ecutive and judicial expenses of the
government for the fiscal year end-

ing June SO, 188Q, and for other pur-
poses.

Unable to concur with congress
in that measure, on the 29th of May
last I returned the bill to the house
of representatives, in which it origi-

nated, withont my approval, for that
further consideration which the con-

stitution provides. On reconsidera
tion the bill was approved by less
than two-third- s of tbe boose and f iil- -

to become a law. Tbe election
laws, therefore, remain valid enact
ments and tbe supreme law of tbe
and binding not only upon all pri

vate citizens, bnt also alike and
qually binding upon ail who are

charged with tbe duties and responsi- -

ihlies of the legislative, toe execu
tive and judicial departments of the
government. It is not sought by tbs
bill before me to repeal tbe election
laws. Its object ia to defeat their
enforcement. The last clause of tbe

rst section is. as follows ;
"And no part of the money hereby

ppropriated is appropriated to pay
any salaries, compensation, fees or
expenses under or in virtue of title
2G of tbe revised statutes ; or or any
provision of said title."

Title 26 of the revised statutes,
referred to in the forgoing clause, re
lates to tbe election franchise and
contains tbe laws now in force regu
lating the congressional elections.
The section of the bill reaches much
further. It reads as follows;

Section 2. That the sums appro
priated in this act for tbe persons
and public service embraced ia the
provisions are in full for such persons
and public service lor nscai year end
ing June 30, 1S80, and no department
or officer of the government shall,
during tbe fiscal year, make any
contract or inpur any liability for
future payment of money under any
of tbe provisions ot title au oi tne
revised statutes of the United States,
authorizing the appointment of gener
al or special deputy marshals tar ser
vice in connection with eleotioos or
any election day nntil appropriation
sufficient to pay such contracts or
pay such liability shall have first
been made by tbe law."

This Beotion of tbe bill is intended
to make an extensive and essential
cbanee in existing laws. Tbe follow- -

tnir are tbe provisions of the statutes
on the same subject whioh are now in
force ;

"Section 2,679. No department of
the government shall expend to aav
one fiscal year any sum in excess of
appropriations make by congress for
that fiscal year or any sum in excess
of appropriations made by congress
for that fiscal year or involve the
government in any contract for the
toture payment of money in excess
of such appropriations."

Section a, ms. iso contract or
purchase on behalf of the United
States shall be made unless thv same
is authorized by law or is noder an
appropriation adequate to its fulfil-
ment, except in war and navy depart
ments for clothing, subsistence, forage,
fuel, quarters of transportation, which,
however, shall not exceed the neces
sities of the current year."

Tbe object of these sections of tbe
revised statutes Is plain. It is, first
to prevent any money from being ex-

pended unless appropriations have
been made therefore : and, second, to
prevent the government from being
bound by any contract not previously
authorized by law, except for certain
necessary purpose in tbe war and na
vy department

Under tbe existing laws the failure
of congress to make the appropria
tions required for tbe execution ot tbe
provisions of the election laws would
not prevent their enforcement The
right and duty to appoint the general
and special deputy marshals which
they provide for wonld still remain,
and the executive department of the
government would also be empowered
to incur the requisite liability lor
their compensation. But tbe second
section of this bill contains a prohibi-
tion not fonnd in any previous legis-
lation. Its design is to render tbe
election laws inoperative and a dead
letter coring tbe next fiscal year. It
is sought to accomplish this by omit-- !

ting to appropriate money for their
enforcement, and by expressly prohib-
iting any department or officer of the
government from incurring any lia-

bility under any of tbe provisions of
title 26 of tho revised statute?, au-

thorising tho appointment or payment
of general or special deputy marshals
for service on election days, nntil an
appropriation sufficient to pay such
liability shall have first been made.

Tbe President is called upon to
give his affirmative approval to posi-
tive enactments which in effect de-

prive him of tbe ordinary and neces-
sary means of executing laws still
left on the statute book and embraced
within his constitutional doty to see
that the laws are executed. If be
approves tbe bill and thus rives to
such positive enactments the authori
ty of the law, he participates in the
curtailment of his means cf seeing
that tbe law is faithfully executed,
while the obligation of the law and
of his constitutional doty remains
unimpaired. -

Tbe appointment of special deputy
marshals is not made by statute a
spontaneous act of authority on the
part of any executive or judicial offi
cer of tbe government, but is accord-
ed as a popular right of the citizens
to call into operation this agency for
securing tne purity and freedom
elections in any city or town having

20,000 inhabuaats or upwards. Sec- - Creary, of Michigan, late Poetmas'.er
uoa z.yzi ct the revised statutes
says it ia ia the power of any two
citizens of such city or town to re-
quire of the marshal of the district the
appointment of tho deputy marshals.
Thereupon the duty of tbe marshal
becomes imperative, and its

would t.x - t i to iadi- -

uiiuusic or pu..i. .n,e... or to re-

moval from office by the President
as tbe circumstance of bis conduct
might require. Tha bill now tefore
me neither revokes this popular right
of citizens nor relieves the marshaljof
the duty impjsed by law, nor the
President of his duty to see that this
law is faithfully executed. ' '

I forbear to enter again upon any
general discusoion of the wisdom and
necessity of election laws, or of the
dangerous and unconstitutional prin-
ciple of this bill, that tbe power vest-
ed in congress to originate appropri-
ations involves tbe right to compel
tbe executive to approve any legisla-
tion which congress may see fit to
attach to such bUs, under penally of
refusing means weded to carry oa;
essential functions of the govern-- !

ment. j

My views on ihcse sobjacu havo
been sufficiently presented in the spe
cial messages sen by me to tbe bouse
of representatives during their pres
ent session. WUt was said in those
messages I regarJ as conclusive as
to my duty in reipect to the bill be
fore me. Tbe irgument urged in
those communications against the re
peal of the election laws and against
tbe right of congress to deprive
tbe executive or that separate and
independent discetion and judgement
which the contatution confers and
requires, are eqially cogent in oppo
sition to mis tan. mis measure
leaves the powerV and duties cf the
supervisors of ejections untouched.
The compensation of those officers is
provided for undr permanent laws,
and no liability fr which aa appro-
priation ia now rquired would there
fore be incurred br their appointment
But the power oi the national gov
ernment to protett them in tbe dis
charge of their Juty at the polls
would be taken away. The ftate
may employ both civil and military
power at tbe eletions, but by this
bill even tbe cm authority to pro-
tect the congressional elections is de-
nied to the Unitd States. The ob
ject ia to prevent any adequate con
trol by tbe Uoted States over tbe
national election) by forbidding the
payment of demty marshals, tho
officers who are ilothed with author-
ity to enforce tb election laws.

The fact that bis law was deemed
objectionable by a majority of both
houses of congrss is urged as a suffi
cient warrant or tbis legielation.
There are two Iwful ways to over
turn legislative uactmeats. One is
tbeir repeal. Tfeotner is the deci-
sion of a compeent tribunal against
their validity. The effect of this bill
is to deprive te executive depart-
ment of the mens to execute laws
which are notreealed, which have
not been declard invalid, and which
it is therefore tb duty of tbe execu-
tive and of ever other department
of the trovernmet to obey and en
force. )

I have, in my former message oa
this subject, exptssed a willingness
to concuro in suulle amendments for
tbe improvement tbe election laws.
but 1 canoot coient to tbeir abso-
lute and entire fpeal, and cannot
approve legislatta which seeks to
prevent their enfrcement.

RUTHEfORD B. HATES.
Executive Mnsion,

June 23, 149

OCR WASHIXVOX LETTEK.

(FiiEa our Eego- Correspondent.)

Washinuto June 27, 1879.
i

Preparations af being made as
rapidly as possibleby Commissioner
Walker for the enmeration of tbe
inhabitants of tbe United States in
18S0. Although te practical part of
this stupendous wrk does not begin
until next summermuch time is re-

quired aud will betonsumed in sys-
tematizing things i connection with it
and arranging for a completeness, aa
well as the efficiety and reliability
of the enumeratin. For example,
the superintended has called upon
Mr. Wines, of Spngfield, 111., Sec-

retary of the Stat Board of Chari-
ties, and well katvn in connection
with prison refornj, to undertake the
organization of tb statistics in rela-t- o

pauperism, crie and charities.
Other experts wi have charge of
other special brakes, and ft is ex-

pected that the ntt census will in
consequence be tbmost perfect com-

pendium of popula statistics ever is-

sued by tbe Qoveoment.
Tbe law under jhich this work is

carried on was ssed by the last
congress and proxies that tbe Sec-

retary of tbe lote'or, on or before
tbe first day of Msch, 13S0, shall ap-

point one or morupervisors of cen-

sus for each litatijbut tbe whole num-
ber in tbe Stateaad Territories shall
not exceed enl hundred and fifty.
These supervises will appoint the
enumerators for ha various counties
of the State. Aj county exceeding
4,000 in populaun will be divided
into districts, so mt no district will
contain more that .1,000 inhabitants.

These enumerafs will begin their
duties on the GntMonday in June
1880, thus requitig the work to be
done in less than iirty days. Som
erset comity wu Jiave about seven
enumerato. deir compensation
will be two cent) or each inhabitant,
two cents for en death reported,
ten cents for e?b farm and fifteen
cents for each iihlishment cf pro-
ductive indu8tt.j Application for
appointment as numerators must be
addressed to thelupervisors of the
State when apposed by the Presi
dent Senator Wjdom, of Minneso
ta, has been goiDfforthe bourbons in
tbe SeratJ fortheast two days. He
defied his democttic friends to point
out one single Rfjib.ic in discovered
by the inves- -

gating committeto be a defaulter
or corruption!' He thought bis
democratic friela would do well to
consider the safeties held in his
band in view of leir eft repeated as
sertion that the etntry was going to
ruin under Uiubficanism. The
statement he subdued for the edifi
cation of the eouiry shows the per
centage of losses kus.aiced by the
U. S. Goveromc oon every one
thousand (1000) pilars disbursed du
ring tbe differed adniuistrations as
follows:

Jackson, $10 ji; Vn Baren, $21 --

15; Harrison, 10 37; Polk, $3 34;
Taylor and Filbore, $7.64 ; Pierce,
$5.86; Buchana, $93; Lincoln,
$1.91; Johnson 43 c; Grant, first
term, 40 c; Grat, second term, 26 c.

Mr. George FTo boson, nomina-
ted by tbe Presdentl as paymaster
in the army and conrmed by the
Senate a few da s no, is the watch-
man who assistj in pving the life
of Secretary of iiatsj Seward from
the attack of theassafcin Payne, on
tne same mgnt uat incoin vas as--

of sassiaated by Beth.
The other nonineels Mr. W. G.

in the United btates Senate --Mr.
Creary is one of tbe many wonnded
aud disabled soldiers of tho Uie war
who bave bees turued out i f office
by tbe Confederate Congress to make
room for some of their own followers.

Tbe Republicans deviled the Brig-
adiers tf't Ui lift ab ut () irijuMiee
done this brave old ou tbe
floor of tho Senate, that to-d- ay in
executive session they confirmed the
appointment by an unanimous vote
without a reference to tbe military
committee except informally.

Tbe Senate in executive session
on Monday confirmed a large batch
of the President's appointments,
among them was tbe name ef Mr.
Jaaies A. Lengafelt, as Postmaster
at Uollidaysburg. Mr. Lengafelt is
tbe son of tbe late Postmaster and
was urged for tbe place by General
Campbell, who informed the Presi-
dent of bis personal popularity among
tbe people, beside being a good Re-
publican aod chairman of the county
committee. Our Democratic Repre-
sentative tried his best to have his
confirmation rejected, but failed.

The work began lasts pring by Col.
Casey of tbe U. S. Engineer Corps,
to strengthen tbe base of the old
Washington monument bo that its
height can be run up according to
tbe original plan, is progressing slow-
ly and be thinks be will have the
foundation secure before cold weath-
er seta in. Congress has just given
him $04,000 more t finish aud com-
plete tho work of the founda-
tion, so that next year tbe work of
finitihintr the monument can be car-
ried oa without interruption.

Ueneral uoffroth, in a bill intro-
duced by him a few dayb ago. asked
Ccngre to erect a Government
Buildine at Altoona, Pa., for the use
cf tbe Postoffice and U. S. Court, the
cofct not to exceed $00,000

The fourteenth annual Scheutzan- -

fest cf tbe Washington Schentzen
Verein will commence on the 30th
ana will last nve days, the pro
gramme includes prize shooting and
prize bowling. The Marine band will
farnifeh concert and dancing music,
tbe Saengerbund and GermsniaMaen- -

nerchor will sing, and preparations
have been made for illumination aad
fireworks.

Tbe bill introduced by our repre
sentative tor the reinstatement of
Lieut. Col. John R. Edie, to his old
rank ot Lieut. Col. of tbe 8th U. S.
Infantry, is ia the haada of tbe chair-
man of tbe House Military Commit
tee, Gen. Sparks, of Illiaois, where
it will remain until next December.
when Congress meets in regular ses
sion, den. bparks has given assur-
ance of favorable action by him at
the proper time, Bnd I have every
reason to believe tha?. Col. Edie will
obtaia that justice to which every
persoa believes he is eatitled, viz :
reinstatement to his former rank. Of
course if he should be so fortunate as
to get reinstated, bis pay and emolu
ments would begin on the day tbe
law took effect and not dated back
to tbe date he was dropped from the
army, as some suppose. A case of a
similar nature was disposed of ia the
Senate the other day "with this un-
derstanding, and will act as a prece-
dent His friends who are manfully
advocating the Col's, claims should
in my judgment drop tbe back pay
idea, as itjmay probably kill tbe bill.
I erlium sat saptenti.

Picket.

From i Hit Sperial Corroipondrnt.

ora wAsHi.iuro. x.etteb.
WAsmsGTo.v, June 26. 1879.

Few thought, one week ago, that
Congress would, to-da- y, be further
from adjournment, than it seemed ta
be then, but there has beea another
veto and political weather prophets.
even the wisest, are all at sea, and in
a fog at that as to the time ot ad
journment. It may be that a want
of a quorum will be the final Men-

tion of the vexed deadlock betweea
tbe.respective ends of the avenue.
Some Senators aod members have
"tied" on political questions and hied
across the Atlantic Ocean, others
have seceded to their respective
States, where they have engagements
to deliver addresses at college and
seminary commencements, and, it is
not improbable that statesmen, even
without a formal adjournment, wi'l
soon b9 as rare at tbe Capitol as
statesmanship has ever been. The
delightful cool days of the past week
were sufficient to reconcile tbe most
indolent politicians to the parallel of
Washington, but for tbe last two days
tbe sun has glared with blistering
heat, and the acres of black absorb
ing surface which compose the arti
ficial boulevards ot tbe Capital eity
make the night by radiation, aa hot
as a tropical noonday. All who can
get away from Washiogtoa have
gone, or will be gone by the 1st of
July, and none will be left except
government clerks, shop keepers.
boarding-hous- e keepers, ouvriers. so

benefactors, and perhaps,
the respective extremities of the ave
nue.

A canvas? of the House of Repre
sentatives yesterday, immediately af
ter the reading of tbe President's
message vetoing the bill making ap-
propriations for the judicial expenses
of tbe Government, developed that
there were three distinct propositions
entertained by tbe majority as the
most practicable to be pursued. The
one having apparently the largest
number of supporters contemplated a
resolution fixiug a time for adjourn
ment sine die, and that another bill
identical in its provisions with tbe
vetoed measure, be passed and sent
to the President, and if be should
again return it without his approval
adjourn and permit tbe bill to iail. A
second proposition was to pass a joint
resolution extending notil next Janu-
ary appropriations on the basis of the
present act providing for judicial ex-
penses, witb a proviso that oo por-
tion of tbe money thus appropriated
shall be used for the namont nfi j - -
deputy marshals or supervisors of
elections, and in the event of the non--
approval of the President to adjourn
sine die, and if be should issue a
proclamation reconvening Congress,
to repeat tbis action. The third
proposition favors an adjournment
wiihou. a further attempt to meet
the views of tbe Executive. This
line of action was en
tertained but by a tew. Tbe Demo-
cratic party of the House, however,
appear to stanl as a unit against
supporting any bill which will permit
the continuance of deputy marshals
ana supervisors ot elections. A Cab- -
lnet'omcer, in discussing the situation
with a member of the House yester-
day, said if the majority should again
pass a bill similar to tbe one just ve-
toed the President would return it
without bis signature, and if Con-
gress should adjourn he would call
tbem together tbe next day. But if
tbey should a third time send him
the bill and adjourn he would not
reconvene tbem, and thus throw the
responsibility of closing tbe courts
on tbe Democratic party.

We have been forced to omit local?.

NEW AD VEU TISEMEN TS.

OLD TE, HOUSE.

E AS,
A SPECIALTY.

CLIPPINGS FKOM

SUmWMMUIST!
JUNE 1. 1870.

In kanlna; asr Jraa lUTALoars and Paira
Liar, 1 beg to Inform my customer and tbe pub-
lic irenerally that my CacUluea lor aupulyroa: thalr
want are complete in every respect. My stock ot
Staple and Fauct OaocKi,or all kinls. anl
of standard qaalitle, la replete and carefully

In every department. Tkt frUf Ian un-
doubtedly touched bottom.

1 do not care to sell tbe lowest priced goods with-
ont regard to quality, as I know that there are
many rrltcles on the market which are alto-
gether unpronUkblo to the consumer. Especially
la this true ot

COFFEE !

Every grade of Coffee quoted In my Price List
Is cheap at the price from that quoted at
cents, to mv celebrated French or Dautostco.
I will, at any time, prove this by showinir (if re
quested) tne uonee in its green slate. 10 loose
who desire something very fancy, I recommend
m u maw fovv.. 1 '..uuvi. . wKi.ih I. Hllk ik. . .
ceptlon of the celebrated fjKLMoxico, (which has
no equal.) tne rrneai uonee in me maricet. me
demand which has spruna; up for it In the last few
wee as is sumcKui prool oi mis. me Kio or-rio-

are strniirht Uio's. (not Santos, which are
too weak.) strung and fine flavored, fresh and
carefully roasted being luuied oo Tuesday and
Thursday ol each week.

On this iviue list. 1 bear to call attention to the
lotiwwing

SEASONABLE GOODS
FOR SUMMER DRI5KS.

Vanilla Syrup, Lemon Syrup. Oransro Syrup,
Strawberry Syrup, Raspberry Syrup, Lime Juice,
Crosse v Blackwell's Kasplierry Vineirar, Lemoa
Sugar, Mixed Ointen Grown Tea for Iced Tea.

roK.pic-xics- .

A 11 oft he above named (Win California Fruits
California Jams Dundee Marmalade Tomb
Honey Uuava Jelly Pressed Corned Heel
Lunch Ham Lunch Tonirue Potted Ham, Chick-
en, Tongue and Turkey Sardines Oysters
Pickled Lambs' Tongue Condensed Milk
Fresh Lobster Fresh ami Spiced Salmon Fresh
Alackerel Crosse at Biacawell's Pickles and
Sauces Crackers Soups Imported and Ameri-
can Cheese Dried Beef Queen Olives Clum
and Fish Chowder Imimrted Jjolofrna Suusai;e
Salad Dressing French Mustard ftWTOji i --

OKS ALX WYKTH'a EXTBACT OF JAVA A.Vi
Mocha Cuvra Can Openers.

TEA.!
THE ONLY HOUSE IN THE CITY THAT IMPORTS

THE CELEBRATED

QarJea (7-1.1- 1 Tea!

Yunnif Ilvson,
Ounpowder,
Imperial,
Japan,
Odocir,

PRICE OF TEA.

English Breiklaat. I

40c., SOe 60c, 80c, (LOO and
61.21) per pound.

Mixed Tea,.. M and 30 cents per pound.
If to detirtd. will pack of the abort tn or

10 lb. boxet without tztro charge.

COFFEE !

PRICE OF ROASTED COFFEES.
Rio, l'J'4, 16, 17, a. a, & and cents per lb.
Java Flavored, 2He. per lb. Kio and Java..TK-- . "
Maracaibo, . !i7c " Java Maod.lac. "
Laicuajra, - 26c. " Mocha, - - 35c "
Ueimonico, 36c u French, - 2sc. u

QBEEN COFFEES
Rio, 12, 16, 18, 20, 21 and 28 eta. Java, 28 nul 30 eta.

Laguayra, 20 eta, Maracalbo, 23 ets.
Mocha, 30 cents.

THE
CELEBRATED DELMONfCO

COFFEE!
.o:

Tnls delicious CnfTee Is unrivaled for 1U dellirht.
ful Aroma. If all other Coffees ba ve tailed to
please you, try

THE CELEBRATED
DELMONICO COFFEE!
I beg also to call special attention to my new

French Coffee.
This is a rakk mixture of bare Co (fees strength

and flavor belnir sv combined aa to produce a Cof-
fee that will more than please tbe most ardent
lover of this popular and delicious beverage. Tbe
price haa been pat so low, considering the
quality, that already a large demand has sprung
up for It. To test its merits. Include a few pounds
of "French" Conee in your nest order.

PKICE PER POUXD - - 28 CESTS.

FISH.
Mackerel, Extra ITo. 1 Extra Store Mess,

(no headaur tails) per 20 lb. kit U OO

Mackerel, Extra No. 1, Extra Shore, Mesa,
(no heads no toils) per 16 lb. kit n 20

Mackerel, No. 1, Best Shore, per iO lb. kit, 1(1 K
Mackerel, No. 1, Bay. per 20 lb. kit 1 VO

Mackerel, No. a, Fat. per 20 lb. kit,... 1 6
Mackerel, No. 3, Large Extra, " 1 86
Mackerel, No. 3, 6
Markerell Fresb 1 lb. cans 18
OodUsh, Woman's Favorite Boneless, per. 30

lbbox,3 Out per lb 08
White Fish, y. bbls 26
White Fish, yi lb. kits 1 40
Lake Herring, bbls i 40
Lake Herring 15lb. kits 70
New Holland Herring, per keg.... l 20
New Russian Sardines, " 96
CodOsh, Georges Bank, per lb 06

THE FANCY FRENCH COFFEE WILL PLSASE
YOD.

8UGAB!
10 lbs Powdered Sugar. 1 00
luiDsorusnea sugar l oo
V lbs Cut Loat Sugar 1 00

11 lbs No. 1 Granulated Sugar 1 oo
lbs Standard A Sugar 1 00

12 lbs A Sugar (soft) 1 00
13 ins issugar 1 ou
18U lbs. Best N. O. Sugar. 1 00
U lbs Light Yellow Sugar. 1 00
1H lbs No. 2 Yellow Sugar 1 v

TEE FRENCH COFFEE 1LL PLEASE TOD!

S Cans Corned Beef (3 a. (I 00
3 " Lunch Ham 1 04
X Booed Turkey and chicken 1 20

Sandwich Puled Meats ... 1 20
2 " Huckina' Sessps 1 eo

Fresh Salaaun (1 a.) .100u Fresh Mackerel (1 a.) 1 oo
" Fresh Lufaater Ha, 1 oa

IS " Cove Oveters 1 oo
" French Sardines l go

CALIFORNIA FRUIT !
Sao Jose Fruit Packing Cos. hi Full Weight

V$ . Cuaa, comprising :

' ,

-

-

'

leuow uiung Peaches Aarleets B art let t
Pears Egg, Oage. and Jack worth Plums Ger-
man Prunes Strawberries Mweca Grapes
Nectarines, per caa, 36 cents, a s&as lev tl 00.

MISCELLANEOUS.
18 lbs. New Currants $1 00

12 lbs New Valencia RaUlna. 1 oo
16 lbe. New Turkey Prunes l 00
20 lbs. Chotoe Urled Peaches l 00
10 lbs. Urted Blackberries 1 00

6 lbs. Extra Oatmeal l ou
10 lbs. No. 1 Head Rice 1 oo
12 los. No. Carolina Kle 1 uo
U lbs. No. 8 " " l ou
12'4los. Cream Cheese 1 00
6 Iba. Strictly Pure Giusaal Pepper 1 to

Bags Syracuse Salt 1 00
13 Bars Johnson's Borax Soap 1 00
17 Cakes Babbitt's Beat Soap 1 00
16 Cakes Proctor n Gamble's White Soap... 1 o
20 Cakes While Russian Soap 1 00
18 Ban Irish Snamruek Soap 1 00
16 Bars Acme Soap 1 00
S lbs. Wejmaa s Cut It Dry Tobacco 1 CO

lbs. Good Navy Tobacco. 1 e
IVi lbs. Banner baking Powder 1 00
4 lbe. Loose Baking Powder 1 00

18 Boxes Concentrated Lye No. 2 1 00
13 Boxes Penn'a. Salt MTi Cos Lye 1 o
11 Balls Potash.... 1 00

Tha FRENCH COFFEE is a Rare Mixture
of Rare Coffees !

HHOW TO SEND MONEY.K
Send totir Money by Registered Letter,

Post Office Money Order, or Draft 00
Pittsbareh Bank. Do not n1 ,
Check.

rSnd lor Jane Catalogs and Prica List
quotation ut lull.)

J1JEIIS
No. 28 Fifth Are.,

PITTSBURG, PaJ
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300

TRAW BRIDGE

IDKESS GOODS STOCIC,

PIECES S11TISOS

PIECES!

j rJi.orK,

wa .ivi ovia
AT

BALLS.

Invite esrwvial a'.teri!in to the

As representing an assortment

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics,
Never bef.c nh..wn !n PMb-- dpli'a.

Comprising
MOHAIRS. DtAOOXALS. CASHM EKES,

NOVELTIES, BE1UES, ETC.
VI BAVa OVKA

5oo; SUITINGS AT

Comprising
ABMUUES, BEIGES. MOHA1KS. BOI'R-ETTE-

STKIPES, PLAIDS, ETC.
we hav oven

I POO piecessI irixos at "Qn.
Comprising

MOMIE CLOTHS. HMEBES. SILK M IX-E-

SCin.VOS, ALL-WOO- CHECKS,
PURE MOHAIRS, SOFT-WOO-

IiElQLS, CAMEL'S HAIR,
STRIPES, PLAIDS,

ETC,, ETC
WC BAVK ovsn

300 l't-'s- - ALL WOOL BEUiS AT 25.

Apr

BOTH TWILLED AM) PLAIX.

Mi

BASE

STATIONERY,
CLOTH BRUSHES,

GOO LIS,

I

jg

Now

CAS

wa Hvt . ra

"
Comprising

NOVELTIES. MOMIE CLOTHS. Caw
HAIR, MONO CLOTHS, FLAH '

STKIPES, ETC.
WU H OVUB

Comprising
SILK MIXED, PEKISS. CHECKS sat-- .

CAMEL'S HAIR, FOCLEs, ETC
Single end d!t width, at

C'2'j. 75, H7V. r?loo
And npwar-Ja- . We bar? '

THOUSANDS of FEB
Comprising

BEIGES Oi i and wide)
CASHMERES. PARIS SoXtJJZ

FANCY lilNTIJI.iS, PLAIDst
CHEVRONS, ETC.. ETC.

"WE ALSO HAVE

OIsTE TBtOTJSA-jSTX- ) ZPIECEs
BLACK HERNANIES &

At price from

20cfcnW lo $2,50 per vard, aud ia of atjles q iite extraoar

Pleasenote: '.Ve employ no areola. Sfiii oirret to the bouse ftr k

pie of whatever juu may netd, and secure il c fdvanrages eft or low prjfel

mmsm
SO

rra

qloThTe

of

VB

GRENADINES,

& CLOTIEB,
N. W. COR. EIGHTHMMARKET STS,

PHILADELPHIA
AT C. jNt. BOYD'S

Vwm can Bet
CARBOLINE, HOP BITTERS. ROSCHEE'S OFRYA'f

COIIL1YEKOIL. AI'Gl'ST FLnWER J A Y N E'S EX.PECTI KAT '
BI'LL-- COVGH SYKfP, ST. JACOB'." OIL, HAMRI'KisEK DItOrS '

HAMBURGER TEA. GARGLING OIL. FINK'S M.MlHuiL. '
HALL'S HAIR KENEWER, AVER'S HAIR VIGOR, FOl'HFOLU LISlMEVf

GARIIENSKEItS.
FINE

TOILET

Inches

FISHING TACKLE,
Poo IvET BOOKS.

PENS PEN tioMtERS,
TiKlTH BRl'SJES.
SACHET PoUiiYuS.

LUXDBOKG'S PERFUMERY, FINE CIGARS.

Pni'j

TOILET JOAPS
LEGAL hLA.XKS
SCHOOL hi IKS
NAIL OKI SUKii
Hoy rsuuLiuxE,

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND HOME RECEIPTS

SPECIALTY.
ICE COLD SODA WATER.

C. N. BOYD, SUCCESSOR TO G. W. SPEERS

Mammoth ISIoek, Somerset, S'a.
May 14, 'TV

THE CHEAPEST HARDWABE STORE

v rcsr ov ti 1 n

ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.
:0:- -

IB! J5ES & BAENETT,
ISUCCESSORS TO JOHN F. B'.YWYER,!

SOMERSET, PA.
We take pleasure in announcing to the public that we hare

JUST ItJECEI VEI) a large anil complete stock of Hard-war- e,

which, we intend to sell at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

Our stock is complete in all respects, and comprises every

article usually kept in Hardware Stores.

Blacksmiths' tools and supplies, such as Iron, Norway Tail

rod Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, Fine

Sleigh-shoe-s and Cast Steel, A Jul line of Best Norway Iron,

Carriage and Tire Bolts, and Axle Clips, complete stock of

Malleable Irou, Burrs, &c, &c.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

comprising a full line of llim and Mortise Locks, Cast and

Wrought Butts, acorned and plain, a complete stock of Nails

always on hand, also a full assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
We liavr always on hand a complete stock cf Saws both

Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers Steel and Try

Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy Flancs etc., etc.

We always keep a full line of He vol vers, Tistol-- s
Shot-gun- s

Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche- s, Cartridges, Caps, Wads, RiUe and

Shot-gu- n Powder, also a full line of Gun Repairs.

-- :0:-

We lave a complete line of Lamps, Lanterns, and supphf

A full line of Saddlery Hardware, cc mprising Saddle-trc- t

Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc., etc.

:0:- -

In the Agricultural Department we have a full stock of

Forks, Shovels, Hope, Chains, Mane and Curry-Comb- s,
Horse-brashe- s,

etc., etc.
:0:

We make a specialty ofPocket and Tabic Cutlery. Abo

Silver Plated Table Ware, Plated and Britannia Spoons.

We also make a specialty of Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, and

also Painters Tools, etc.
:0:

We keep constantly on hand the Celebrated Cucumber

Pump, (porcelain lined) and a cheaper quality that are n

lined. This Pump has taken the lead of all others wherever

introduced.

11 goods warranted to be represented. Our prmcq

are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits
We challenge competition. Call and examine goods, and

certain prices before purchasing elsewhere.

SATISFACTION GUAKAXTISEIl- -

BYERS & BAENETT.
Dae. lr

:o:- -

as


